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HUMPTY DUMPTY

AM

Nliir Specially Company

3CLOWNS 3
GHIMALm DKOMIO and PEDRO tho
RieateKt TilokUlownxlu tlio world stippoi ted
by i com tinny of Htkiinwledied Puntomlm
rots nnd ihchrll lntit Slur Specialty Company
HILVlill CORNET UANl unci OPERA OR ¬

CHESTRA Reserved seHtsJWcoiits geneiul
admission 85 cent chlldicli 21 Seats now
on snlo nt Mliylors newsstand

M SEi
Will tho coming1 unin smoke T was Bo-

ttled
¬

by Prof 1lek lu his charming pam
phlet no cays moreover that tho rational
way to ueo tobacco is through tho pino
All nffrco that only tho bent tobacco should
bo used Which U tho best That to
which Mature has contributed tho most ex-

quisite flavors Vlackwells Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco IHIs tho bill completely
Nearly two thirds of all tho tobacco grown
on tho Golden Tobacco belt of North Caro
Una Koea into the manufactory of Black
well at Durham They buy tho pick of

tlio entire section Ilenca
Black wells Bull Durham
Smoking Tobacco is tho
best of that tobacco Dont
bo decehed when you buy
Tho Durham Bull trade- -

mark is on
every fronuine
package

Blackwells Genuine Bull Durham
is the choice of all Judgtu of

Smcauiif Tobacco

K IMMB w Jn

SPRING OPENING

We take plpasuic In announcing the spilng
pcnln ut our Mod stoic t Market street

Bextioirecnitigei8cioiiingsioio twin iresu
cnppiy or

Flower Seeds

Garden Seeds
Greenhouse and beddlnarjlnnts of nil kinds
cabbage and tomato pluntNonlon sets sweet
potnioes mr seeu una sweet poinio pianis
Krult and ornamental trees evergreens
grapes roses und all varieties ol plants and
tjeoH found in a fltht class nursery Floral
decorations tor funeral purposes and wed ¬

dings and parties supplied with cut Unworn
U P DIETERICH BRO

17ditv2nio Kentucky Nurseries

J tUKIKYT
Sanitary Plumber

GAS l STEAM FITTER
Curleys new system of House Drainage and

Yentllatlon Butli rooms fitted up Willi hot
and cold water a specialty Also a large
ftupply of

Iron Lead and Stone Pipe
ttlobe Angle and Check Valves water and
Wteuui Gauges Koreo nnd Lift Iumps Rub
ber Hose OhandelleiB Uraclcels and Globes
Personal iittontlou given to all work und sat-
isfaction guaranteed T JCURLEY
Becond stieet uhove Market opposite Omar
JJodsous Muysvllle Ky flOdly

J IIAVi JUST KKCKIVKI

A Iiwm supply of

Garden Seed
Srlctly putu Northern Early Itose Eutly

Vennotit Early Ohio Bui hanks Seedling
aud White Star

SEED POTATOES
upeclally for seed Also a full supply of D
At KERRYS famous Garden Heeds In nucle ¬

ases and lu hull If 11 LOVEL
ffldlw CO und 52 Market street

rpUOMAS DIDUliO

Denier In

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

Third street east of Limestone Powells dd
dtaud MayMvllle Ky lllghostmiirktitpiio
paid for nil kinds oj Country niodut e Rest
of Grocerlesui bottom prices Cull on Un-
cle

¬

Tom whether you want iinyliing or
not irhlddm

T UIiAXXKaJKOt7GlI

THEBOS3
WALTHAM WATOH STORE

Headquarters for Clocks Bllvor Goodu Jew ¬

elry etc All work promptly and satlniactor
lly tloue Second at East of Market ap7
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WILSONS QUEER WIFE

Und Her Stories About Being Shot
At

Ai Interesting Cane of Domestic In
felicity Down In York State

Checkered Career of a
jtlarrlrd Couple

New York April 4 Mrs Jennie Wil-
son

¬

of Port Chester in West Chestor
County witli her arms full of grocories
ascended tho flight of steps that led up to
ber yellow painted cottago at tlio end of
the main street at 730 oclock last
orening and had proceeded half way along1
the veranda when according to own story
a strango man stopped out from tho shadow
at the end of tho house und leveled a re-
volver

¬

at her head She rang the bell and
tho stowart girl opened tho dour as tho re-
port of the revolver rang out and a 83
calibre bullot toro through tho brim of Mrs
Wilsons poke bonnet and lodged in the
wall of the house Mrs Wilson fell on
tho veranda in a faint and did not recover
consciousness for an hour At tho cud
of that time she arose walked with
great composuro to a drawer pulled out n
diary and made the following entry Shot
at again Well have constables guard tho
houso In the morning the story was
known through the village nnd the major-
ity

¬

of tho people came to the conclusion
that tho stranger at tho end of the veranda
was u myth and that Mrs Wilson had dis ¬

charged the lovolver herolf
1 if teen yenrs ago Mrs Wilson was Jen-

nie
¬

Seaman twenty years old a protty
lusciuuting brunette lorry Wilson a
young meihanic married her nud took her
homo to the cottifgo she now lives in Wil-
son

¬

did most of his work in Ryo and the
neighboring villages anil left home early
und returned in the evening Ho and his
wifo were tho most loving couple in the

I village and their lioiifo and grounds the
prettiest One day ilsou came homo
earlier than Usual Ho was brought to h
standstill when he stw a carriage by the
side of Ids house and a young tnun en ¬

tering it He found he alleges within
the house proofs of his wifus infi-
delity

¬

and from that day he be-

came- u changed man Mis Wilson
says while denying that she had over been
unfaithful her husband became a brute
and lavished his earnings on another On
August 14 last Mr H ilson left his homo
una went to live in the Irving Hotel in the
village A short time aiterwurd tho villago
was startled by the leport that un attempt
had been made to murder Mrs Wilson
t he w as found in bed by the police

Hor black dress showed a bullet hole und
the marks of powder It was concluded at
the time that tho woman had discharged the
ruvolver heiseli I his sensation had died
away when the village uus again thrown
into excitement by the report of another
attempt at murder Whilo Mrs Wilson
was going from her kitchen to the yard
with a pail of water a ball passed through
tho pail The1 staid nud sober men of the
villago cunve to the conclusion that as
uliout this time Mr Wilson bogan to sue
fjr divorce tho woman had deliberately
tired the shots und hence the lust re ¬

pot t of Saturday night created no excite-
ment

¬

Mr Wilson charges in his suit for divorce
that his wifo was unfuithful to him on four
different occasions and that the frequent
attempts ut shooting were mado to excite
the sympathy of the community

Mrs Wilson is still a very fuscitialing
woman und she told her story yesterday in
a dramatic and emotional tone

I was sick she said for u year aud
every night he went to see that woman
across tho way I begged him tu help mu
but he said Die und 1 hopo to see you
dead whon I return1 One day 1 raised
myself in my bed stretched out my hand
to him and said For pitys sake stuy1 but
lie went out without u word I have not
been unfuithful but he has been

Mr Wilson does not look like a hardened
villain but a gonial and pleasant gentle-
man

¬

He said that ho hud stood his wifes
conduct us long as ho could Whilo the
mutter was secret ho did think of a divorce
but when it became tho gossip of tho vil-
lage

¬

then he left her

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY

Sen nte
The Cliair laid before tho Senate from

the Secretary of Navy copies of contract
witli Sheffield England manufacturers
for armor plates for tho now Minntono
malt The Secretary suggested in the
communication that something hud better
ho done to encourage tho manufacture of
urmor plates in this country

Credentials of Senator elect Payno of
Ohio wore read and Hied

Mr Call ollVred a resolution which was
eferred to the Committee on Foreign Re-

lations
¬

requesting the President to insti-
tute

¬

negotiations ith Spam so us to refer
to an umpire all quoitioiis arising under
the treaty of lSW

Tho bill amending Section 10H of tho
Roviscd Statutes relating to giving secur-
ity

¬

in coses on appeal or writ of error was
passed The bill for promoting ellloJouuy
in the General Land Olllco by increasing
the salury of tho Commissioner to 1000 u
year creating tin Assistant Cniiiinissioner
ut 3000 a year raising tlio salaries of cor
tuin clerks of the Bureau was passed It
was incidentally stated that there uro 160
000 undecided cases now in tho Land Office
Mr Morrills bill rolating to the improve ¬

ment of ths ooinugo by now doalgns legends
inscriptions otc was passed It approprl- -
ates 10000 for tho payment of llvo per ¬

sons who shall bo appointed to undertake
the work

At tJ oclock consideration of the Educii- -

tlouul Hill was resumed Mr Goorgo de-

livered u long speech in its support reply ¬

ing particularly to the criticisms of Mr
Coko yesterday It wns 145 when Mr
George resumed his seat

Mr Coko replied briefly urging that Ills
objections to the bill had not been mot in
any fair or impartial way by the Senator
from Mississippi

Mr Van Wyck said tlio tenor of tho do
bojo pught to convince everybody thut tho

bill should be abandoned as a peace offer-
ing

¬

to tho South Therefore tho Senato
should come down to details for tho educa-
tion

¬

of the illiterate children of the coun-
try

¬

Ono defect in the measure in his
estimation was that it made no provision
for the construction of school houses in tho
South

Mr Blair admitted that was a doflcioncy
in the bill but said ho had been assured
by the f lends of education that there
would be no lack of school houses after tho
passago of the bill

Mr Van Wyck thou criticized the clause
which related to tho secturiau character of
the schools Ho pointed out that tho Cath-
olic

¬

Church supported educational institu-
tions

¬

which would not come under tho op-

eration
¬

of tho law and ho thought that
body should be looked upon as offering
something to tho country as an otrset to tho
Infidel or materialistic tendencies of age

Mr Blair denied having any desiro to in-
sult

¬

the Catholic Church by any languago
In tho bill and as a friend of education
stated that ho upproved of tho educational
mission of that church

At 525 Mr Voorhoes moved to adjourn
Mr Blair was opposed to adjournment

and urged that tho bill bo disposed of this
evening

Mr Voorheos said ho was confident
from his information ns to what was to
follow it was impossible to got through
with tho bill

The motion was lost by a voto of 18 yeas
to J7 days

Mr Pendleton had the floor but gavo
wny to a motion to proceed to tho consid-
eration

¬

of oxecutivo business which was
carried and soon niter tho Sonato ad
journod

House
During the progress of business in tho

House General Grant entered tho hall and
took a seat on tho lounge in tho corner in
tho rear of the Democratic side Ho had
been there but a short tinio whon Mr ltan
dall moved that the Coimuittco of tho
Whole rise which wus carried Mr Ran-
dall

¬

then said Wo have tho honor of
having on the iloor a distinguished visitor
in the porson of General Grant I think
we will do ourselves honor by tnking a re
coss of llftoen minutes to onablo members
to shake him by the hand Applause
Tho motion was put and carried unani-
mously

¬

with further appluuso amid a
clapping of hands on both sides of tho
hull General Grant leaning upon his
crutches was escorted by Speaker CurlMo
and Mr Kundull to a position in front of
the Speakers desk and there introduced to
the members individually Whoii General
Outes of Alabama was introduced the ox
President noticed his armless sleovo and
made liiepilry regarding the missing arm
General Outes replied that it was lost on
tlio Confederate side in front of Richmond
when he General Gralit was in command
of the Union Army Iho introductions
over and tho recess having expired the
House adjourned

STRANGE POISONING CASE

itrnordIiiary Circiiiiimtuiuex Sur
roitndltiK the Atluir

NkwHavkk Conn April 4 SJx months
uno loseph J Wnllaco of West Haven
deserted his thirty-year-ol- d wife and live
children Since that time his family havo

eon supported by charity Last Friday
he raniily were found dangerously ill from
iisetisic poisoning anil it is thought that in
her desperation Mix Wallace hud mixed
ur eiiie in tho food This slio denied Tlio
inly food eaten had been some bologna
uiMige purchased by beraelf and some
i end sent from her noighbor Mrs Strut
mi mother of Tom Thumb who has just

ed Tho doctors tlioughtsome of the em
timing fluid used on Mrs Stratums ie
Mm had touched the bread This doc

i it appear probable Mrs Wallace - enn
ui ed that the arsenic must have bjcu in

the bologna

Dentil lied CoiUchmIoii
1oht Smith Ark April 4 Ono of that

lass of criminals known ns whisky tid ¬

dlers which infest tho Indian country we t
ol hero died in tho United States Jail
last night and on his death bed confess d
that ho was a refugee from justice in the
State of Texas for tho high crime of mur¬

der When arrested he went by tho nume
of John Robinson but ho says his true
name is John Woolwor that he killed a
muu in Western Toxas a fow years ugo and
Hod to the Indian Territory whore he
changed his name and engaged in the en ¬

terprise of smuggling whisky He says ho
has a brothor in Summervillo County Tex
and other relutlvos at Lukovillo Stoddard
County Mo

Terrible IMunxo ofu Locomotive
Pktkksiivku Viii April 4 The north

bound passenger train ou tho Atlantic
Lonst Lino duo hero at five P M did not
arrive until UJ0 oclock to night The
duluy was caused by tho locomotive of the
south bound passenger train this morning
jumping the truk just us it reached tho
draw bridge over Capo Fear River Ihree
mile- - this side ot Wilmington N C Tho
locomotive wus thrown into the river und
completely submerged Tho enginoor and
lireman saved themselves by jumping just
before the engine rcuched the bridge

1 Sentimental IIurrluo
Rumvivo Minn April 4 A wealthy

Scandinavian from Bismurk Dakota ar-
rived

¬

in this city this week and said he
wonted a wife At the depot ho mot for
the first time a man to whom he offered
tJOU if ho would Hud him a wifo on short
notice The man took him to his own
house and introduced him to his daughter
Tlio burguln was quickly mado and upon
a guarantee of good fait li tho man from
Dakota trunsfoi red H0J0 worth of Bis
marek property to his intended brido The
marriage will tuko pluco on Saturday next

IluiiKPloiiM Scoundrels Iioonn
Santa Fk N M April 4 Govornor

Sheldon offers a rowurd of 300 for tho np
prolionsion of Cundido Castello and Juan
Castcllo who hud stolon it lot of cattle from
Juan Romero and then shot nndkilltdhltu
Tho two Castellos are dangerous characters
having bhot and killed Jose Apodacu a year
ago at Cobolitta Thoy have a rendezvous
in tho Sun Mateo Mountains Ju Valencia
County

LEGISLATIVE ACTION

Howard Offered For Captain
mohds Assassin

Des

VuriilNhlii Books to the Cincinnati
Law Iitbrury Graded Liquor

Tax Bill la Panned By
the Senato

Columbus O April 4 Crowell offered
n joint resolution in tho Senate authorizing
tho Governor to offer a reward of 1000 for
tho arrest and conviction of thq murderer
of Captain John J Desmond in addition to
tho reward that the Hamilton County Com-
missioners

¬

may offer It was adopted
unanimously Caldwell nlsoollerod a joint
resolution which was adopted requiring
tho Secretary of Stato to forward to tha
Librarian of Cincinnati Law Library three
copies each of Ohio Stato Reports Ohio Ro
ports and Rovised Statutes and ane copy
of Chases Corwins and Taylors Statutes
ono copy of each volume of tho general and
local laws which may belong to tho State or
can bo purchased Those volumes are to bo
stnmpod tho property of tho State of Ohio
and bo retained in said law library for uso
of courts and county officials until required
to bo rotttrned

Senator Prudon offered in tho Senato o
resolution for tho appointment of a Com ¬

mittee of three lrom each Houso to procod
to Cincinnati to investigate as to what leg

islation is necessary to repair tho damag i
by the lute riot It was adopted and sent
to tha House whoro it was warmly db
cussed for an hour and then indefinitely
postponed yeas 73 nays 9

The Senato adopted a resolution declar ¬

ing it inexpedient to now fix tho date of
adjournment on account of legislation
rendered necessary by the Cincinnati riot
Grogg offered a resolution for final ad-
journment

¬

April 14 which was referred to
tho Finance Committee

The Senato ngrood to a conferenco re-
port

¬

on the Stato Oil Inspector Bill
liie amended graded liquor tax bill was

taken up und passed Yeas 111 nays 151

Four Democrats Levering Myers Smith
Welch voted in the negative Fussetr
Republican voted in tho affirmative for
tho purpose of moving a reconsideration of
the vote but tho Democrats got ahead of
him moved a reconsideration und voted it
down thus clinching the result

SHARP DIAMOND SWINDLE

Crooked Way utn Ilciievilent-Ijook-- I
lii Old Lady

I Boston April 4 Several of the sharpest
diamond dealers in Boston havo been clev--
erly swindled recently by a well dressed
benevolent looking old lady of fifty with
light coinploxiou light brown hair just
turning gray a very thin palo faeo und
kindly blue eyes Last Friday she called
at the office of the Boston Loan Company
and askod Mr Chaffee tho Treasurer to
loan her SO0 on two brilliants set in the
form of ear pendants She exhibited two
stones of u blueish tint tho purest of the
kind Mr Chaffee had ever seen
The woman stud that she purchased
the diamonds lor 1300 from Mr Crum
formerly of the fashionablo firm of Shrove
Crum ic Low The diamonds weighed ten
carets George II Howlnnd of Now Bed-
ford

¬

known us Diamond George one of
tho keenest experts in New England who
happened into the office said that Mr
Chaffee could well afford to advance M
per caret on tho diamonds The lady wus
requested to drop into the private olllce
and at tho sumo time Mr Chaffee sublet-
ted

¬

the stones to a test only to find Unit
they turned yollow ancl wore African dia ¬

monds nnd worth about 4300 Tho lady
was informed of tho result
test wus given a card
loan company nnd told
again Sho loft with tho utmost
saying sho would consult counsel
was seen and denied that ho had

of tho
of the

to call
coilness
M Crum
sold any

diamonds in person to any one during the
last thirty yoars Moro than that it was
found that the diamonds exhibited by the
woman had nevor been In tho pososslon of
tho firm and never had been sold by any
membor of it Till diamonds were kept by
Mr Chaffee and yesterday tho woman
culled accompanied by a man The latter
wanted to know if Mr Chuffee was ready
to give up the stones and being answered
lu the negativo remarked Well then we
will consider them sold to you for 6700
flio polico wero notified but as
yet the woman has not been np
prohouded She and her pal are sup ¬

posed to belong to tho New York gang
who havo been at work in different cities
for tho past year and not long since victim ¬

ized New Haven jewolors out of 5000
The stones are of n yellowish hue in their
natural state and after being cut are
treated with a grasy fluid which gives
them a bluish brilliant tint when baked in
a hot furnace Aftor being thus prepared
they withstand water and most fluids but

hen subjected to tho tost of alcohol they
show thoir natural or straw colors It is
known that sororal sharp firms have been
vi timized but to what extent can not be
learned

HKNNisox fox April 4 Humors have
roachod hero of a battle among cattle men
in tlio northwest corner of tho County
near Codnr Mills During the winter
stock has drifted from one side of tho Red
River to tho other and in the spring are
rounded up The Indian Nation men aro
said to have stolen a large number of cattle
belonging south of tho river War ensued
The reports are indefinite but it is believed
that no one was killed outright

I co Goruo II role en
Mandant Vii April 4 Ono hundred

nnd olghtydynainito cartridges wero fired
here in tho ico gorgo yesterday and ull
danger iu past nud tho main part of tho
gorge completely broken up

RnruiiiiCAv Senators met In caucus und
agreed to submit certain amendments to
the pending oducational bill which it is
thought will lusuro its passage Tho bill
nq if a in tin nmnndnd will nnnrnTMfr-

counties faction

PRICE ONE CENT

A STRANGE ADVENTURE

Reinnrknlilo Tale Told by a Syracane
ttlrl

Syiiacusk N Y April 4 A fow nights
ago Bertha the sixteen year old daughter
of Rov Anson Q Chester was Fnt from
her home in Chestnut street on an errand
As she did not rotuni an alarm was sunt to
the pollco At lllJ P M she roacuad
home in an agitated condition nnd said
that in a public street she was spoken to by
a woman in a closed curriago who said aha
was going to Chesters house and gave her
an invitation to ride which she accepted
After taking hor soat in tho carriage she
was seized by the woman who applied a
chloroformod handkerchief to her mouth
whereby slio was stupefiod and when she
became conscious sho was lying on a
couch in a sumptuously furnished par-
lor

¬

No ono was present except thi
woman Miss Chester wiys she began
to cry for holp and thut the woman
called to u man in another room suylug
they would have to do something with her
She wus blindfolded gagged curried ititu
tho air led through several streets anil
abandoned her captors warning hor to go
immediately homo und not say a word
about what had been clone under paiti of
boing shot Sho lemoved the bandages
and found herself a fow blocks from her
home

Miss Chester is a beautiful girl and de
clares that when sho regained consciousiie s
in tho houso tho woman said You are
snoh a pretty girl Pvo had my eyes on you
lor n long time

MURDERER HANGED

Jones of lUtsburx Juyt the Kv- -
trcmo Ionulty

FiTrssuita April 4 At 1130 to day
George Jones paid tho penalty of tho law
on tho gallows for tho murder of John
Foster April 4 lbSi

Tho circumstances are as follows Two
years ago to day Jones becuino involved In
a quarrel with ono Hughes Foster Inter¬

fered in Hughes behalf and separated tht
men Jones became infuriated und swore
to huvo revenge Tho next day in com ¬

pany with Josso Carter Jones stole behind
Foster and shot him in the back death re-
sulting

¬

three mouths later Jones escaped
ut the timojbut was arrested at Erie re-
turned

¬

to this city tried convicted and
sentenced Carter was tried as un accom-
plice

¬

convicted and sentenced to hang
with Jones but was reprieved Later
Jones confessed that he nlono committed
the crime und Carter was released

Jones slept well last night He arose
early ate u hearty breakfast mid sat for
his photograph utter which ho engaged in
dovotionul exorcises with his spiritual ad ¬

visor Father Ward Ho mounted the
scaffold firmly declinod to make any re ¬

marks and was swung off His death was
quick and easy

HEROIC DEED

iiilliin ItCMcne of n Drowning luu
ut Cairo

CAtttii 111 April 4 A bout race took
place yesterday at Luke Edwards this
county During the excitement a mau
named Charles 1 at ten becoming excited
tell overbourd from a skill in which he wus
ualchiug tho race Not being ublo to swim
ho sank the lust time going to the bottom
fifteen feet George Atelier also in a skiff
100 yards distant witnessed tho accident
and pulling rapidly to the spot diver
ted himself of shoes coat vest aud
hat described a beautiful dive into the
lake amid the enthusiastic cheers of the
hundreds who lined the bank powerlos to
ussist Atcher went to the bottom seized
tho Inuiiiinuto body of Patten und brought
him to the surliicc An hours rolling
emptied the water from his lungs autt
placed him in a fair way of recovery
Atcher was heartily congratulated for his
courage and bore his honors with becnmitig
modesty

m uu FillhuMercrM Kscupp
Kuy Wkst Flu April 4 Despite thu

vigilance of the revenue cutter Dix tho
pi osence of two war vessels in tint harbor
nud the knowledge of tho American aud
Spanish officials here who hud been on tile
lookout several days General Aguero with
twenty men left here at midnight last night
in a schooner o tensibly for Cuba Th
schooner is owned by a negro who cluiuts
tho vesiel wus stolen The embarkation
wus accomplished under cover of a false
alarm of fire aud was made from the whurf
in small boats in sight of tint Government
vessels and abreast of the Dix Tho subse ¬

quent transfer to the schooner was made
near the breakwater The Dix returned
in the rftornoon from an unsuccessful
search after the fllibusterors

A fJhiiNtly Suicide
Piiilaiikmiiia April 1 Suspicion hav ¬

ing been aroused as to the whereabouts of
Albert Zalui a dealer in electrical instru-
ments

¬

his ollico was forcibly entered yes ¬

terday afternoon by Officer Walton Tin
bo ly of tho electrician was found hanging
over a stairway showing he had commit
tod suicide To acconplish his de igus of
hanging he placed a ladder across the well
hole at tho top of tho flight of tho stops
Then putting u rope around his neck he
climbed up on the bidder mid there fast ¬

ened to his foot uu oval weighing fifty
pounds and swung off

Itecelvinu tho MiUUu
Ciucmsvime O April 4 Tho Circle

ville Guards Company F Sixth Regiment
arrived from Cincinnati yesterday ut four
aud wero received at tho depot by tho Cir
clevillo brass bund and an immense crowd
of enthusiastic citizens Tho groatost excite
ment prevailed Each uniform attracted a
crowd of friends from whom it was almost
impossible to get away Tho citizens are
proud of tho boys

Sympathized With tho JHoIj
Wiiekuno W Va April 4 Sheriff

Brown has given notico to Jailer Davii
that his resignation will bo uccopted
Davis is jailor of Ohio County nnd wroty
an intorviow with himself in which h
avowod his determination in the event of a
mob to hand over any prlsonor that might
bo domandod Ho also attacked tho-crl-

77000000 aud requiro each Stato todis 1ml lawyers of the-- city and tho jury sy
tribute its aujia oauitablv utnoiie tho tom- - Browns action gives general satis


